The purpose of this in vitro study is to examine the effects of a nano-structured alumina coating on the adhesion between resin cements and zirconia ceramics using a four-point bending test. MATERIALS AND METHODS. 100 pairs of zirconium bar specimens were prepared with dimensions of 25 mm × 2 mm × 5 mm and cementation surfaces of 5 mm × 2 mm. The samples were divided into 5 groups of 20 pairs each. The groups are as follows: Group I (C) -Control with no surface modification, Group II (APA) -airborne-particle-abrasion with 110 μm high-purity aluminum oxide (Al 2 O 3 ) particles, Group III (ROC) -airborne-particle-abrasion with 110 μm silica modified aluminum oxide (Al 2 O 3 + SiO 2 ) particles, Group IV (TCS) -tribochemical silica coated with Al 2 O 3 particles, and Group V (AlC) -nano alumina coating. The surface modifications were assessed on two samples selected from each group by atomic force microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. The samples were cemented with two different self-adhesive resin cements. The bending bond strength was evaluated by mechanical testing. RESULTS. According to the ANOVA results, surface treatments, different cement types, and their interactions were statistically significant (P<.05). The highest flexural bond strengths were obtained in nanostructured alumina coated zirconia surfaces (50.4 MPa) and the lowest values were obtained in the control group (12.00 MPa), both of which were cemented using a self-adhesive resin cement. CONCLUSION. The surface modifications tested in the current study affected the surface roughness and flexural bond strength of zirconia. The nano alumina coating method significantly increased the flexural bond strength of zirconia ceramics. 
INTRODUCTION
The use of zirconia in dentistry has increased in recent times. 1 Zirconia is used in dentistry for crowning, fixed partial dentures, implants, posts, cores, orthodontic brackets, and as a nanoparticle filler in composite resins. 2, 3 Its mechanical properties are similar to metals and, at the same time, its color is similar to that of natural teeth. 4 The excellent strength, high fracture toughness, excellent abrasion resistance, toughness, fatigue resistance, and aesthetic properties of zirconia are the reason for it being labeled as "ceramic steel". These properties are considered to be the ideal set of characteristics required of a material used in dental applications. However, the nonreactive surfaces of zirconia exhibit low adhesion with other substrates. need to be pretreated because mechanical bonding, which is dependent on mechanical locking, is provided by the microretentions and chemical bonds on the surface. Zirconium ceramics are aesthetically acceptable, mechanically resistant, and biologically more compatible. However, the adhesion ability of zirconium ceramics is still controversial. 5 As described earlier, several surface treatment methods have been tried, including roughening the surface with diamond rotary systems, airborne-particle-abrasion, surface fluorination, nano alumina coating, hydrofluoric acid etching after fused glass-ceramic application, hot chemical etching, selective infiltration etching, laser irradiation, and modifying the surface through a silica coating. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Of all these methods, airborne-particle-abrasion, which creates microretentions, is the most commonly used surface roughening technique. 11 Alternative technologies have been developed to increase the surface roughness of high-strength zirconium materials in order to obtain surfaces with more surface retentions. Thus far, no consensus has been reached on the best surface roughening method to obtain the highest bond strength in zirconia. Depending upon the surface treatment applied, various short and long term results have been reported on the resin cement bond strength. In the present study, we used a new noninvasive method to improve the resin cement connection. This method is based on the development of a large surface area and good wettability by the application of a nano alumina coating on the zirconia surface. Using this method, micro-mechanical interlocking may be achieved.
Luting zirconia ceramics with traditional cements provides sufficient initial clinical stability. Adhesive cementation exhibits suitable stability, marginal adaptation, good aesthetic appearance, and fracture resistance. [12] [13] [14] Compared to other adhesives, resin cements have shown better bonding with zirconia because of their wettability, composition, and flowability. 15 Therefore, adhesive cements are considered as the first choice for ceramic restorations. 16, 17 It is difficult to accurately predict the state of pure stress in any dental system. Besides, the bending of the fixed prosthesis pontics causes tractive forces that are more pronounced and also occlusal forces on the terminal edges of the restorations. The bending test example is very similar to the stress state in the load axis direction. Therefore, it may provide a suitable model for mimicking the intraoral loading conditions. 18 In fact, the bending strength test is widely used and recommended for testing ceramics. 19 However, the symmetrical four-point mode has not been used to analyze the bending strength of zirconia ceramics modified with nano-structured alumina coatings thus far.
This study was designed to compare the bonding potential of a nano alumina coating with other conventional surface treatments using the four-point bending test on zirconia surfaces.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 100 pairs of bar shaped zirconia specimens (ICE Zirkon, Zirkonzahn, Bruneck, Italy) were used in this study. The dimensions of the samples were (25 mm ± 0.4 mm) × (5 mm ± 0.4 mm) × (2 mm ± 0.4 mm). The specimen dimensions were decided according to previously published literature on the four-point bending method. 6, [19] [20] [21] All the samples were ground-finished with 600-, 800-, 1000-, and 1200grit rotating silicon carbide abrasives (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) under water rinsing on a polishing machine (Metkon Gripo 2V, Bursa, Turkey).
Just prior to the surface modification treatment, the samples were cleaned for 15 minutes with 96% ethanol and for 15 minutes with distilled water to ensure the removal of any particulate residues. The specimens were then air-dried.
Depending on the type of surface modification, the samples were divided into five groups. Each group consisted of 20 pieces for n = 10 cemented samples. A brief description of the groups is given below.
Group I: control (C) group. The specimens in this group were not subjected to any surface treatment.
Group II: airborne-particle-abrasion (APA). The surface was abraded with aluminum oxide (Al 2 O 3 ) particles (Rocatec pre, lot number 372623, 3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany) approximately 110 µm in size at a pressure of 2.8 bar for 15 seconds. The surfaces of the zirconia samples were mounted at a distance of 10 mm from the end of the air abrasion unit, which was equipped with a 5 mm diameter nozzle (Rocatec Junior, 3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany).
Group III: airborne-particle-abrasion with silica coated aluminum oxide particles (ROC). A tribochemical coating was applied on the microblasted zirconia surface using 110 µm sized silica coated aluminum oxide (Al 2 O 3 + SiO 2 ) particles (Rocatec plus, lot number 582363, 3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany) for 10 seconds at 2.8 bar from a distance of 10 mm from the end of the air abrasion unit.
Group IV: abraded with tribochemical silica coated with Al 2 O 3 particles (TCS). The surface was abraded with 30 μm sized silica coated aluminum oxide particles (CoJet Sand, lot number: 619274, 3M-ESPE, Seefeld, Germany) for 10 seconds at a pressure of 2.8 bar from a distance of 10 mm using an intraoral sandblaster.
Group V: nano alumina coating (AlC). The aluminum nitride (AlN) powder (Grade C; H.C. Starck, Berlin, Germany) used for the adhesive coating had a particle size of 1.2 μm, a surface area of 6 m 2 /g, and an oxygen content of 2.5 wt.%. A dilute solution of 3 wt.% AlN was prepared by dispersing 7.5 g of the AlN powder in 250 mL of demineralized water; later, this solution was preheated to 75°C. As soon as the AlN powder dissolved, zirconia samples were immersed in the solution for 15 minutes. Prior to exposure to hot water, the dispersed AlN powder started decomposing, resulting in the formation of a nano-structured boehmite coating on the surface of the immersed samples. The coated surfaces were subsequently dried in a hot air oven for 2 hours at 110°C. They were then thermally treated by heating in an electric heater at 900°C for 1 hours. The heating rate was maintained at 10°C/min. 5 Zirconia specimens were cemented endwise on the treated surfaces (5 mm × 2 mm) with either the 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate (MDP) containing selfadhesive resin cement (Panavia SA Cement Plus, Kuraray, Okayama, Japan) or the Rely-X self-adhesive resin cement (Rely-X U 200, 3M ESPE, Neuss, Germany) ( Table 1) . A special stainless steel mold was used to regularize the cement thickness to 0.1 mm. The application of resin cement was carried out to meet the producers' demands. Each resin cement was mixed with a base paste and a catalyst paste for 20 seconds using a spatula to create a homogenous mixture. During the mixing process, we took care to avoid the formation of air bubbles. Zirconia samples were placed in the mold endwise and the resin cement was applied to one end of each sample using a sponge pellet; excess cement was removed before polymerization. The samples were then light-cured for 20 seconds from two opposite sides (Blue Lex LD-105, Monitex Industrial Co., Taipei, Taiwan) to avoid motion; they were held in a fixed position without any movement for 5 minutes to achieve self-curing.
The zirconia bars were centrally mounted between the cement interface upper load points. The load was applied through 2.0 mm radius rods at a crosshead speed of 1 mm/ minutes on a universal testing machine (Lloyd-LRX, Lloyd Instruments, Fareham, UK). The distance between the centers of the loading rollers was 20.0 mm and the distance between the centers of the supporting rollers was 40.0 mm.
To analyze their morphological features, the surface modified zirconia samples from each group were cleaned with 96% ethanol and air-dried, mounted on metallic stubs, sputter coated with gold or palladium, and observed under a scanning electron microscope (SEM; QUANTA 400F Field Emission SEM) at 10,000× magnification.
In addition to SEM, atomic force microscopy (AFM, Veeco MultiMode V) was also used to analyze the morphology of the surface modified zirconia specimens. The views were captured in normal room conditions. The observations were carried out under the tapping mode using a 1 -10 Ω cm phosphorus (n) doped Si tip. Depending on the vertical position of the probe tip, the heights of the surfaces were recorded as either bright or dark in the generated images.
The type of sample, continuous along the amplitude of oscillation, is held in a fixed position. A single operator measured the mean value of the surface roughness (Ra) of the zirconia specimens after surface modification. These values were expressed quantitatively with the help of determined software. Four measurements were carried out on each pre-processed zirconia sample using a regularized rectangular spot.
All the measurements were reviewed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The differences in the flexural strengths of the tested groups were evaluated by two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The Anderson-Darling test was executed to confirm that the flexural strength values were normally distributed. The statistical analyses were executed at a significance level of 0.05. Multiple comparisons of different surface modification methods were performed using the Holm-Sidak method.
RESULTS
The mean flexural bond strengths and standard deviations resulting from the experimental protocols are listed in Table  2 . Application of the surface nano alumina coating increased the resin bond strength with the Rely-X U 200 resin cement. The AIC Rely-X group was observed to possess the highest flexural strength. However, no significant differences were detected between the AIC Rely-X, ROC RelyX, AIC The four-point bending test is recommended for analyzing dental materials because it can simulate intraoral loading conditions, and thus more realistic data can be obtained. 22 Panavia, and APA Rely-X groups (P > .05). The AIC Rely-X group had a significantly higher flexural strength than the APA Panavia, ROC Panavia, TCS Panavia, TCS Rely-X, C Panavia, and C RelyX groups. During the experimental process, a few samples debonded spontaneously in the AIC Rely-X, Panavia, and APA Panavia groups.
The SEM images of the zirconia surfaces after surface modification are shown in Fig. 1 . Upon evaluating the SEM images, prominent topographical changes could be observed. A highly irregular surface was detected after the nano alumina coating. The nano alumina coating exhibited good coverage on the zirconia surface; it could be observed that the surface was covered with nano-structured alumina lamellae.
The AFM images of the surface modified zirconia specimens are shown in Fig. 2 . The results of the surface area and surface roughness calculations are presented in Table 3 . (A) airborne-particle abrasion with 110 μm aluminum oxide particles (B) airborne-particle abrasion with 110 μm silica-modified aluminum oxide particles (C) airborne-particle abrasion with 30 μm silicacoated aluminum oxide particles (D) nano-structured alumina coating. Differences in zirconia surface texture were evident according to the conditioning treatment performed. A more retentive surface was evident coated with nano-structured alumina.
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The highly irregular and heterogeneous surface is due to the application of the nano-structured alumina coating. Among the surface-treated samples, the lowest surface roughness (Ra) values were obtained in the APA group (157 nm) while the highest Ra values were obtained in the ROC group (378 nm).
DISCUSSION
In the current study, under temperature controlled laboratory conditions, we have shown that a high surface area enhances the resin cement's micro-mechanical connection with zirconia. Our flexural bond resistance sequences demonstrated that the resin bond strength is increased by coating nano-structured alumina on the surfaces of zirconia specimens. 23 Zirconia ceramics can contain 5 -15% silica or glass, which becomes dense and homogeneous during sintering; however, conventional cementation techniques do not work on such dense and homogeneous surfaces. 24 Resin cements used routinely in the clinic provide mechanical retention that is acceptable on rough surfaces. However, groups with phosphate monomers are advised for zirconia ceramics because they are hydrolytically consistent over a long period of time. This is because the chemical interactions between the phosphate ester monomers and the hydroxyl groups on zirconia surface are strong. 25 However, the film thickness of the resin cement including MDP is two times more than that of the conventional resin cements. This is an issue that has to be overcome before MDP resin cements can be adapted for cementing zirconia surfaces. 26 In this study, self-adhesive luting resin cements, Rely-X U200 and Panavia SA, were used. The bonding ability of Rely-X U 200 to zirconia has been found to be much higher than that of Panavia SA.
The original standard load area cannot be reached and this behavior cannot be controlled. In the shear bond tests, parasitic stresses occur, which cannot be prevented, measured, or controlled, even though all possible precautions are taken during experimentation. These stresses cannot be prevented because the material cannot be twisted. 27 Four-point bending tests are recommended for analyzing the bending strength of heterogeneous materials while micro-tensile and three-point bending tests are advised for homogeneous materials. 6 It is clear that during the adhesive strength test, the adhesive interface should be pressurized appropriately. 28 Shear tests can theoretically be applied to illustrate the mode of failure; however, their application has not been demonstrated yet. Nevertheless, shear tests have several problems, including the homogeneity of the stressed area, obvious stress concentrations, and parasitic stresses. 29 Alternatively, it has been said that interfacial tension is favored. 30 Application of a direct stress faces problems in sample fixation, alignment, and preparation of samples. Furthermore, depending upon the material characteristics, there might be a tendency for non-homogeneous stress distribution. However, flexural strength tests do not have these limitations and are easy to set up; moreover, sample fixation problems can be avoided. 5 Kim et al. 31 investigated the bonding properties of nanostructured alumina coated zirconia surfaces. The shear bond strengths were measured before and after thermocycling. The results indicated that the treatment of zirconia with nano-structured alumina can significantly increase the shear bond strength. The flexural bond strengths observed in the current study are in accordance with this report.
The proposed method offers many advantages over conventional surface modifications. Above all, it does not reveal any surface imperfections that might degrade the strength of the zirconia surface. 5 The creation of microscopic cracks during airborne-particle-abrasion is attributed to the mechanical effect of the abrading grains on the zirconia surfaces. On the basis of this phenomenon, airborne-particle-abrasion reduces 32 or increases 33 zirconia bending strength, depending on the size of the sanded grains and the tack, applied air pressure, and zirconia surface conditions. Qeblawi et al. 34 reported that the use of 30 µm sized silica coated aluminum trioxide grains at a pressure of 3.0 bar did not result in any significant increase in the flexural strengths of the zirconia specimens. Xible et al. 35 reported a strengthening effect by tribochemical airborne-particle-abrasion using larger particles at 2.8 bar. Smaller grains are less effective at inducing a tetragonal to monoclinic phase transformation on the zirconia surface.
In addition, some studies have also reported that there was no difference in the bending strengths obtained with different surface modification treatments. 36, 37 In the present study, three different abrasion materials were used for airborne-particle-abrasion: 110 µm Al 2 O 3 particles (Rocatec pre), 110 µm silica coated aluminum oxide (Al 2 O 3 + SiO 2 ) particles (Rocatec plus), and 30 μm tribochemical silica coated aluminum oxide particles. The flexural bending strengths of ROC Rely-X, APA Rely-X, APA Panavia, and ROC Panavia are 47.9, 35.6, 33.8, and 33.1 MPa, respectively. These findings are in good agreement with previous reports. 5, 6, 8, 38 It has been proposed that a combination of mechanical and chemical adhesive systems provides better bonding between ceramics with high crystallinity and cements. In this case, the purpose of the silica coating systems was to create a large adhesion surface area and to add a silica layer to the zirconia surfaces. 38, 39 Upon analyzing the resultant roughness values, it could be concluded that blasting with ROC led to the highest mean roughness value (378 nm), which is higher than the roughness values obtained with all other treatments. In addition, as shown by the AFM images, the generated roughness pattern was very regular. Airborneparticle-abrasion of a zirconia specimen increased its surface area and resulted in a micro-retentive surface topography, which in turn increased the wettability of these surfaces. 40 Furthermore, it could be deduced from the AFM measurements that the nano alumina layer on the zirconia surface was 195 nm thick. This layer does not hinder the installation of zirconia cover on teeth. On the other hand, a strong cementation bond alone is not sufficient to increase the transport ability of zirconia.
CONCLUSION
Within the limitations of this in vitro study, we conclude that treating zirconia surfaces with a nano alumina coating is a promising surface modification treatment for resin cementation of zirconia. Coating with nano-structured alumina is a relatively simple and effective method for creating microretention and thus is a favorable method for resin bonding of zirconia ceramics. Furthermore, this study also provides practical and scientific information on the development of modified zirconia surfaces, their aesthetics, and the bending strength capacities of zirconia restorative structures in prosthetic dentistry. The application of the symmetrical fourpoint bending test for evaluating the adhesive strength is simple and can overcome the currently known adhesion test problems. 
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